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T1IM OOCHITI GRANT CASK. CHUIiClI DIRECTORY.THE DAILY OPTIC. Mrs. Will M. Robins and children
will leave Hillsboro for a visit to
relatives at Mine LtMotto, Mo. Tbey
will bu absent mot of the summer.

lift ' -

J. B. MACKEL, Tobacconist,

Exchange Hotel, west side I'laza, Las Vegas.

A Complete Stock of Imported, Key West
Mexican and Domestic

millions of men out of employment,
but nt tho tame time it is desiroying
tho morals of tbn nation, and with the
morals the patriotism, and whon the
morals and patriotism of tho people
aro eono, it is only a quosli rt ot time,
and a very short time, when honest
men and virtuous women are the ex-

ception and not the rulo.

Rates to City of Mexico.
Las VKOAS, N. M., March 1Kb, 1608.

llouud trip rutes to City of Mexloo, from
Las Vegas, 400.70. Uolng limit, sixty
days, with ilnal return limit, of six months
from date of sate,

RATKS TO 1'HOK.NIX.

"Tourist rates to Phoonix, Arts , 'and re-

turn front Las Vegas, 50. Limits,
fifteen days, In each dlreotiou witb final
limit ot six months,

tf C. F. Jonh, Agent.

Climax, Star,
.Newsboy, Horse Hhoa,

Piiwr Heidslsuk,
Something Good,

Old Honesty,
Clipper tfavy,

Boot Jack,
Anchor,

No Tax,
Pure Stuff,

Natural Leaf
B.' T. Gravely, superior,

W. N. T., Out ot Bight,
Kodak,

Pride of Kentucky,
Yucatan Twist,

Health and Prosperity,
Popular Prices,

And a complete stock of Fancy Smoking Tobacoo;
also Pipes and Wulking Can us and the best lino ol
fine Chewing Tobacco. '

Other brands of tobaooo too numerous to mention, and
will be sold at wholesale and retail at the lowest prices. All
kinds of pipes cleaned and repaired neatly at lowest prices.

. General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved

Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. 2tc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen

eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.

LAS VEGA?,

AX

CHAFFIN G DUNCAN,
Livery and Sale Stable.

GOOD RIS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
: TEAMS.

Horses boarded by the day or morn. Will keep on hand all kinds ol
Hay, Grain and Teed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for the cele-
brated Mitch11 Wagon. Give us a ct.ll

DOUGLAS AVJiNUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

jpnEBBVTEWAN cnuncii.
ItEV. NORMAN H1C INNER, Pastor.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p.m.
Sunday school at 0:43 a. ui. Buelety of
Christian Kuduavor at 0:45 p. m.

All people aro cordially welcomed.
Btraugera nod sojourner aru invited to

worship with us.

JJAPTIST CHURCH. '

A. A. LAYTON, Pastor.

Sunday school at 0:45 a.m. Preaching
services at It a, m. and 7:80 p. m. B. Y.
P. U. at 7 :18 p. m.

All are cordially Invited to attend it
services.

METHODIST S I80OPAL OHUKCUJJURST
HARMAN J. HOOVER, Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.- - Preaching
at 11 a. 111., followed by thirty minutes
class meeting. Epwurtb League at 7:00 p,
m. Evening service at 7:80 p. m.

Tbe pastor and members extend, to all,
the welcome of this church, and will be
pleased to Bee vou at Its services.

OF THE IMMACULATE CON.CHURCH CEPTION, .

FATHER T. P. O'ICEEFE, Pastor.

Masses will be said at 6:30 and 9:00 a.
m, Sunday school at 8 p.m. Vespers and
benediction, of tho Blessed Sacrament, at
7:80 p. m. Daily morning mass at 6:80 a.
111. Borinon, at high mass, at 9:00 a. m.

OF OUR LADY OF SOR-
ROWS.CHURCH

VERY REV. JAB."h7dEFOU1U, Pastor.
Rev. Mali rice Olibr, Assistant.

First mass, for winter season, at 6:80 a.
m. Second mass, for winter soason, at 8
a. m. "

Higb inaBS lor winter season, at
10:00 a.m. Sunday school at 8:09 p. m.
Vespers and Bene tictiou at 4:00 p. m.

3'be Futhers will preach both, In English
and Spanish.

MONTEFIORE CONGREGATION.

REV. L. SCHREIBER,
Pastor In Charge.

Services every Friday, 8 p. m.j Sunday
morning, 11 a. m.; Huuday school, every
Saturday morning, 9:30 to 12 o'clock, and
Sunday moruiugs, from 10 to 11 o'clock.

M. E. CHURCH. ,

Rkv. G. W. TOLSON, Pastor

Preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday school at
3:00 p. ni. Services at 7:30 p. in.

Siuging and prayer meet lug, Wednes-
day evening.

for Investors withWANTED,
Cash, developed MINES,

Money furnished for developing
mining PROSPECTS. Good
Gold, Silver and Copper properties
can be SOLD QUICKLY y
auuri.-ssm- ir.e

AMBKICAN MINING KXUHAXGK,
Uuston. Mass.

SanmFfi Route

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.

Wkstwaho STATION U Eastward
No.. No.l. No. 2. No.4

lOOnput! Chicago 10 30im
1 6pm Kansas uit; 7 (Hum
4 Ofipm ToDeka 5 00am

40pm Newton 12 siam
9 Mpm Hutchinson 11 15pm
7 00pm Denver 6 irpm
9 42pml Colo. Npr'gs "i H.ipm

in wpm rueuio . 12 Hum
12 cuom Trinidad 8 251m

iopm LAS VHOAS 3 16am
iu 111pm Santa Ho 12 80am
12 warn. LosCerrlllos lo aopm
8 (Dam Albuquorq'e1 a tppm

NEW MEXICO

BATHBI SHOE

Bridge Street,

las Vegas, N. M,

Are built In
the Largest
and Best
Equipped
Factory in
the World.

because tboy hive learned! to know the differ
that is actually hiiih-Lrad- e and one that ia

Home olbers may bo i.od bat the Waverlejr
- irrnde. Scorcuer Vi heights) ?WJ.IW. jlellt

SoD.Uu.

F. Wright. Agt.
P. SAVII.LK, Mam 1

OWN FtNft.

Pvnf"!pnrpf1 select the Waverley
ZZ. . enca between a wheul
Kiaers simply claimed to b.

Is tbe richest of nil higb
M and 23 lncn, 7&.U and

MIPS BT
INDIANA BICYCLE CO., J.INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

J. H. TEITI.EBAUM. 1
The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.

TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,
100 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank. '

--THE-

KEELEV institute,
18th and Curtis Sts.

DENVER COLORADO.
For the cure of

LIQUOR, OPIUM, NER-

VOUS DISEASES,
and

TOBACQO HABIT.
Beet and most thoroughly equipped

Eeeley Institute In tha United States.
Homelike and comfortable In ail its ap-

pointments. An absolute and permanent
sure. Ladles treated privately. Corre-

spondence confidential.

MIKE W. BURKE.
Local Representative.

Geo. H. Hutchison & Co.

HAVE

Real Estate,
Mines, and

Mining
Property

For Sale or Lease.

PROPERTY- FOR SALE:

House and lot, next to Central Hotel
cheap.
btore house, on leased lot good

Dusiness property.
Ranch, 154 acres; under ditch

good wire feme; fish tank, eight feet
deep two miles from Las Vegas.

Hestaurant, complete fixtures; seven
rooms, three furnished doing good
business.
- Two good lota in Dallas, Texas to
trade for Las Vegas property.

Small ranch, 16 acres, under ditch
tank, all wire fence, house
stable, mile from Las Vegas a bar
gain.

Hanch, 300 aores, 195 cultivated
105 pasture, good orchard,
cedar post fence, river water, large 6
room bouEe, furnished ; one half cash
one half notos or trade. mile from
aenot.

All letters of enquiry promptly an
swerea. cince, JNew Optic hotel.

Geo. H. Hutchison & Co,

Popular ; Magazihes
rOSiTHE HOSKE

PRAlill LESLIE'S ;

POPULAR
MONTHLY

Contains each Month 1 Original Water Color
Frontispiece; 128 jQuat-t- Pages of Reading'
Matter: 100 New and High-cla- ss Illustra-
tions; More Literary flatter and Illustra-
tions than any other Mnprazlne In America.

23 eta. ; $J a Year.

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Honrs
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.'

A Brleht. Wholesome. Juvenile Monthlv.
Fullv Illustrated. The best writers for vounff
people eom.nuuta id it. iu cib. ; i a year.

, EH3 ALL SU3SCEI?TIGI?S TO

; Frank Leslie) Finishing Focse,

42-4- 4 Bond St.,
New York.

tlndoubtedly tha Best Ciub Offers

Or"rn4 to Frtink LciUt't PuMfoftlnp How, N.Y.,I forH Uluslnued Premium iw, res.

urns
MlmiICAI:

1

n!crerJi.M
news cfevery class rhai)?.:ip1

anvolber Denver iWi'y I

A Motion to Take It Up In lio V. H.

Supreme Court In October Next
1st Now Pending.

From the Now Mexican.
There are ten or a dozen n lues in

the Cocbiti district, which, were the
grant question settled, would guaran-
tee to supply 1.000 tons of ore daily for

milling purposes. At present, du.

spite Ibo decision of the United States
land court In favor of the miners and
against the grant olaimaut, J. P. Whit,
ney, capitalists decline to invest in

mill plants and the industrial lifu of
tbn oamp is seriously handicapped.

During the past three weeks peti-
tions have been circulated la Santa
Fe, Cerrillos, Uiand, Las Vegas and
Albuquerque, and not less than 2,000
citizens have signed them, praying
Attorney Goneral Harmon to oomo to
the rescue of thii bonanza camp and
push the grant case for bearing in the
United States supreme court as rapidly
as possible.

The signers of these petitions will be
gratified to learn that a prompt reply
has been received from the departmeut
of justice. It comes in the nature of a
letter "from Solicitor General Cocrad
addressed to Dr. Sloan, Judge Prinoe
and other signers. This letter sets
forth that on Monday last, a motion to
advanoe this and a number of otbor
cases from the court of private land
claims for bearing on a day convenient
to the court during the next October
term, was submitted on behalf of the
United States, and that the motion will

probably be disposed of by the court
on the 25th instant. This U pleasing
news for all interested in the industrial
welfare of New Mexico. It is quite
safe to say that the Cochiti titles will
be sottle d early next fall. '

Some Ready Information.
' The ' following statistical information

should be cut out and pasted on your of
rice desk for future and frequent refer
ence:

DISTANCES FROM LAS VEGAS
Miles Miles

Baton HO Pueblo T
Springer 70 Topeka 720
Vvbko i Mound 45 Uchtson 770
Wntr. us so Kansas Ulty 7W1

San MtKuel 29 St. Louis 1,081
Glorleta 65 ChlCHtfo 1,1(78

Laray 6r Washington .2.usn
Santa Fe B8 Philadelphia .... 2.0H7
Cerrillos ....S2 New YoiK 2.1S7
Albuquerque ......182 Hoston 2 419
I .os Lunas.. im Tucson 6BH

Socorro 208 Qhlhuahua 61

San Marclal 285 Ulty of Mexico... 1 61

Las Unices H4:i i os Anireies l.tisa
Kl I'aso sat Jan Dlogo 1,098
Doming sbs san Francisco... l.SJtt
Bilker Ulty n Suaymas 906
Trinidad Ut o. v. riot springs.La Junta 215 WhlteOaks, direct, .180
Denver, M Galveston, direct.. 700

ALTITUDE OF VARIOUS PLACES,
Mora 7IMS Spark's Ranch... 8.172
Hot Sp'gs I'ark.. 670? Chicago
Springer 6H9 Kansas City 765
Watrous 61BU liaton Tuun-.- l .., .76:
Las Veiras fltftSiUlorleta 7432
Binta-r- ... .7013 Continental Dl- -

Albuquerque .... 5001 vide on a.&P 7205
Socorro 4K5 flagstaff 6868
Kl faso nuMiNeeaiBS 477
Leadvllle lOofiihalt Lake City.... 4225
Denver 52001

It behooves every citizen in city
town Bnrl cnnntry - koop punttd oo
the stirriDg events that will occur in
this country and in the old world
within the next nine month'. Tho re
suits will effect all, personally, directly
or indirec:ly. Thia nation is on the
eve of the most exciting presidential
campaign in its history, European
politics are in a very complicated
state, and scientists are applying their
discoveries to many lines that will pro
duce s'.artling new things. To keep
abreast, with tho world one should
read, in addition to the local or
county paper, a live metropolitan
newspaper, such as The Twice
Republic, of St. Louis. It is the most
progressive journal in the United
States, and in each issuo it gives the
latest political news of all parties in
the field, the latest general news of the
world and many valuable special feat
ures besides. Ibis model newspaper
is delivered twice-a.wee- by mall for
only $1 a year, or less than one cent a
copy. The price of the Daily and Sun
day Republic has recently been reduced
to only $o a year by mail.

Tourist Rates to the Qrand Canon.
From Lns Vega to Grand Canon of the

Colorado river and return, $58 50. Thirty
aays' transit ninir, in escii direction
Final return limit, ninotv oars from date
ox sale, xne stage will leave Klastatf, on
uonaays, weanesaavs ana Fridays, con
necting witb our through California trains
in each direction.

Returning, it will leave theGrand Canon
Tuesdays, ) hursdays and Saturdays. Th
ride to the canon is over a good road and
occupies about eleveu hour. Stations
nave been established alone: the route and
at the canon for the accommodation cf
tourists. C. F. Jones, Agent.

Harper's Bazar
. IN 1596.

The twentv-nin'- h year of" HARPER'S
BAZAR, beginning in Janusrv. lS'W. find
it maintaining i s deserved reputation both
as a Fashion Journal and a weekly peri
odical for home reading.

Every week the liii AK presents beau
tiful toilettes for various occasions, Han-DO-

Bauds, and Cdapi'is illustrato and
engrave (be newest designs from the finest
models In fails and Berlin. Sew York
Fashions epitomize current stvles in
Kew York. A fortnightly pattern-shee- t
supplement witb diagrams and directions

naoles women to cu' and make theirlown
gowns, and is of great value to the pro-
fessional modiste as well as lo the amateur
dressmaker. Children's Clothing receives
constant attention. Fashions for Men are
described in full detail by a man-abou- t-

ton. Our Paris Ijctte', by Katharine
LIE V oitEST, is a sprightly weekly recital
of fashion, gossip, anl social doings in
Paris, given by a clever woman in an en-

tertaining way.
Both the serials for 1896 are the work of

American women. Mrs. Gerald, by
Mabia Louise Pool, is a striking story of
New England life. Hart E. Wilkihs, in
Jerome, a Koor Han, discusses the al-

ways int?reeti.ig proolrm ot tn-- j re ationsjbetween labor and capital. Bbort stories!
will be written by tbe best authors. I

Special Departments. Music, The
Outloor Woman, Personals, What We Are
Doir.g, Women and Men, rcpu t and dis
cuss themes ol immediate Interest.

Answers to Correspondents. Ones
tlons receive tbe personal attention ot tbe
editor, and are answered at tbe earliest
practicable date after their receipt.

The Volumes of the BAZAR begin
with the' first Number fur January, of
each year. When no time is mentioned,
sutscriptions will begin witb tho Number
current at tne time or recoipe ot urder.

Remittances should bs made by Poatof-fic- e

Money O der or Draft, to avoid chanos
or Iojs.

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement

;

without tbe express order of
Harper & Brothers.

BAUFSn'S periodicals.
Harper's Magazine cue vesr 14.00
HARPBK'S VVBEKIT " 4.00
llARPKit's Bazar " 4.00

Aiir mt's Hound Tabls ' 2.00

Postage Free to a!l subscribers in the
United btatei, Canals and Mexico.

Address Hahpbb & Hhotiibkh,
P, O. Box ik X, Y. City.

If,. A. KIATIXK, Bailor and Proprietor.

Kiitrc4 nt tli Masu I ns V turns, N. M.,
Voatoilka tot truns-Tritssio- through the
mails as uocoml-i-lu- matter.

OVV1C1 IL I'Al-t'- OK TUK CITT.

bptrlul Notlce(
LAN Vkoas Dailt Optic Delivered tiy mall,

post-paid- , MU.uo per annum; 15.00 for nix
months; fJ.w lor three mouths, Jly car-
rier, 25 rents per waeK.

Lau Vkoas Wr.BKur opno 8J columns,
Ijy i.iall, post-paid- , $3.00 per an-

num, fl.Mi fur sli months, l. on fur three
months. Minnie routes In wrappers,! coils,
fcumplu copies of Uulli dally and weekly,
mulled froo when desired. Give postoIHce
address In full, Including state.

OonKBU"omi;mjK-(iualid- nK mcws, solici-
ted from nil parts of the councry.

addressed to the editor or
Tub ui'Tio, to insure attention, should be
accompanied by tha writer's full namo
am) address, not for publication, but as a
guaranty nt Kood raltlt.

BuMrri'ANCBti May bo made by draft, money
order, postal note, express or registered
letter a I our risk. Address all letters and
telegrams to Tun optic,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Law oi wewipaperi.
If subscribers order the discontinuance

of newspapers, the publishers may con-
tinue to send them unlll all arrearages are
l"ir1s'abscrlbors refuse or neglect to take
tliolr uewepnpors from the oltice to which
tbey are sent, they are held responsible un-
til they have settled the bills and ordered
them discontinued.

If subscribers move to other places with-
out Intoriulr g the publisher, and the news

are sent to the former place of rest
Supers tliev ure then resnonslble1

Kuck board Mails,
Mails on the Staj routes leave Las Vegas

as follows :

Las Vegas to Fort Sumner, tnclndln
Anton Chlco, Los Oolonals, Eden, Banta
ltosa nnd Puerto de Luna, on
Monday, Weioesday and Friday, and ar-
rive on alternate days of oach week.

im Yogas to Fort liascoui, including
Ohaparlto, GalllnaS Springs, Bl Cuervo,
Bell Ituncb, Liberty and Endee,
oa Monday, Wednesday and Friday, of
each week, and arrive on alternate days.

Las Vegas to Mora, including Los Alamos,
Bapello, San Ygnaclo and Itoclads,

on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, of eucn week, and arrive on alternate
days.Las Vegas to Lesperonce, once a week,
on bnturday.
. Conveyance on Fort Sumner line, Is by

two-hors- e buckboard, on Fort Bascomend
lor a lines by single-hors- e buckboard. To

Lespernnco by private conveyance
usually soring wagon.

TUKSDAY EVENING, MAY 12,1898

TIIK INCREASE OP CRIMES.
A willful and depraved boy grows

up. Ho begins with forgery, goes on

to bigamy, and winds up by commit,

ting wholesale murder. He is fiDalJy

caught, tried, convicted and executed.
From the time of his arrest the te'o

graph nkes it a point to give the

public about three columns a day of
his achievements in crime ; all the
minute details of the execution, and

then, as a last dose, repeats the story
of his crimes to the extent of three or
four columns. The death and funeral
of a. Gladstone, or a Bismarck, or a

LI Hung Chang, or the triumph of

some great discovery rf science, or
Rome great invention in mechanics
would not fill one-hal- the Bpaca for
one day that has been given day after
day to the cate of the miserable, half-insan- e

and utterly bad Dr. Holmes.

And yet the telegraph maYiagors nre
shrewd people, says tho Salt Lake
'Tribune. They know what will suit
tho readers of the daily press,' and they

supply it, but that so much is

supplied of that kind, of drive,
gud so little space is given to

really great and meritorious

things, is an impeachment of tha in-

telligence of the American people. And

epeakiug of these things, no one has
probably failed to note that a great
part of the news, every morning, is
made up from the criminal annals of
the country. The number of terrible
crimes that are being committed has
no parallel, in all the past, and that
much of it our statesman should make
a note of. Why is it, that the criminal
court?, the divorce courts, and the
boards that examine men as to their
lunacy are all running full F Sjtue
shrewd statistician ought to take some

- state of the union, no matter which
and give a list of all the criminals
lunatics and paupers of the state, to
day, then of twenty years ago, giving
at the same time, the population y

and the population twenty years ago;
then give the conversions in the vari
ous churches in the past year, and of
the vear twenty years ago, and wo

fancy that it would be a showing which
would startle people, generally, and
there would be a loudtr inquiry than
there is now as to what in the world
has come upon the nation to close
men's hearts to religion; to turn men
to crime, and in a lovely country like
ours, with all its great resources, to
cause so many paupers to be living on
the bread supplied them by those who
Lava some property which rutty be
taxed. A great commercial depres
sion in the country means more than
the loss of dollars and cents. It means
the breaking down of the morals of the
people, and that is why the rural dis
tricts in the country are not gaining
in population, while the cities, which
hold most of the wickedness, are grow
ing with abnormal swiftness. The
boys and girls on the farms, seeing no
hopo for tbeir future there, look to the
citit, and a mighty percentage of
boih are lost, an1! when one reads and
reflects over these dismal facts, it does
not give hiui any comfort to turn to
the proceedings of some political con-

vention and hear the wise asses '
re-

solve that we must keep our
money the very best in the world, with
the highest purchasing power. Rather,
it makes every man who understands
the real situation bhiver. When we
needed twice as much money as we
had, that is, original primary money,
such as had been good before the days
of Abraham, two or three men man-

ipulated a trick aud induced congress
to destroy, so far as the government of
the United Slates can, half this world's
money. The troubles have all come
since then. It has not only destroyed
tho foi tunes of millions of men, keeping

Whiskies. oai

A. h. Wooster, a prominent cltlzan
of Os;eo, Mich., after suffering excru-

ciatingly from piles for tweuty years,
was cured in a short time by using
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, an abso-

lute cure for all skin diseases. More
of this preparation Is used than all
others combined. Winters Drug Co.

80MB SPECIAL, RATES.
Genual Assembly, l'resbyterlan church

In tho United Ststes. at Memphis, Tenn.,
Mnv21it, '00, From Las Vegas to Mem-

phis and return, $H9.U6. Tickets on sale
May ID h and '20th 'Do: limited to continous
passage In each direction! final limit, June
Ottl '00.

Katloual Peop'e'a Party (Populist)
and American silver convention,

st ISt. Louis, Mo., July 2'2d, 'DC. From Las
Vegas to Bt. Louis and return, $33.70. Tick-
ets ou sale July ID'.h, 2Utta and 21st. 'Ofl;
limited looontinooia passage in each direc-
tion ; final Uml", July 27tb, '63.

General assembly, Cumberland Presby-
terian cliurcb, at Birmingham, Ala., Msy
20th to 29th, 1896, from Las Vegas lo Bir-

mingham aud return, f(4 7. Tickets on
sale May 18th and lOtb, 189(1. limited to
continuous passage in eacb direcMou, with
final limit ot June 6th, 1890.

National prohibition convention, at
IMtshurg, Pa., May 27th, 1896. from Las
Vegas to Pittsburg and return, (47 95.

Ticaets on sale May 23rd and 24tb, 1896,
limited to contiuuous passage in each
direction with final limit ot May 81st, 1896.

Woman's Board ot Missions, Cumberland
Presbyterian ctuircb, at Memphis, Tenn ,

May 10th and 20th, 1896. From Las Vegas
to Memphis and return, $89.95. Excursion
tickets on sale May 14tb and 15tb; limited
to continuous passage in each direction,
with final limit or June 6th, 11W.

Annual Tourna neat of Memphis Gun
Club, Memphis, Tenn , Msy 11th and lfkh,

. From Las Vegas to Memphis and
return, $o3 30, on certificate plan.

National Encampment G. A. R. at
St Paul, Minn., September 1st to 4th 1896.
From Las Vegas to Bt Paul, Minn, and re-

turn, &17.S0. Tlokets on sale August 30th
and 81st 1890, final limit September lotb,1890.
All tickets deposited with joint agent on or
before September 15th will be extended
to September 80th 1896,

Democratio convention at Chicago, July
7th, 1896, From Las Vegas to Chicago and
return, $37.70 for round trip, tickets to be
sold July ilrrt, 4tb and Mb, 18U6, with final
limit July 14th, 1896, limited to continuous
passsge in each direction.

National conference of charities and
correction, at Grand Rapida, Mich., June
4th to 10th, 1896, fare and one third on cer-
tificate plan for round trip. .

Republican convention at St. Louis, Mo.,
June 10th, 1896: From Las Vegas to St.
Louis, Mo., and return, $32.70. Excursion
tickets on sale, June 12tb, 13th and 14th,
with final limit of Juue 23J, 1896. Tickets
will be limited to continuous passage, in
eacb direction, going passage to c. inmence
date of sale, and return passage to com-
mence date of execution,

National convention, Toung People's
Societies of Christian Endeavor, at Wash-

ington, D. C, July 1890: . Las Vgas
to Washington and return, on salo
July 8d, 4th and 5th, 1896. Limited to con-
tinuous passage, in eajh direction, with
final limit of July 18th, 1896. An exten-
sion of retfirn limit, to July 8Ut, 1896, will
be granted on tickets that are deposited
witb joint agent at Washlngt in, on or be-

fore 0:00 o'clock p. m., July 14th, 1896.
V. t. JONES, Agent.

PLEAD GUILTY.

Juilsoii" Allen Pajc Bound Ovavto
the Grand Jury. - ;

From tha Albuquerque Citizen.
Judson Alien Page, who forged the

name of llamm & Edie to half a dozen
$20 otasks and had them cached at
different stores, was brought back
from Lincoln, Neb., where he was ar
rested by an oflijer of that city in bis
flight from justice, by Sheriff Hubbell
Sucday morning and lodged in the
cttv iil.

This morning the forger, who had
shorn off his mustache, appeared before
Justice Crawford. V. r. Ldie, of the
firm of Hamm & Edie, and Frank Lse.
clerk at L. E. Washburn & Co.'s, who
bad cashed one of the $20 checks, were
also present.

Page was requested to . stand up
while the justice told him that the law
granted him the privilege of waiving
an examination, pleading guilty or not
guilty, etc. After the remarks of the
justice, Page, ia a low tone, with his
eyes riveted on the flior, said
"Guilty," whereupon he was placed
under $1,000 bonds to appear before
the next grand jury.

Page claims that he was drinking
wnen he committee! the forgeries.
Ia any event, drunk or sober his
band never faltered in the least, and
there is not a letter, line or anything
else different in any ot the checks; he
wrote with accurscy and precision.

The old man who looks out
at the world witb clear and
healthy eyes cannot help feel-
ing great gratification at the
thought that his children have
inherited from him no weak-
ness nor tendency to disease.

1 The healthy old man ia the
man who has throughout his
life kept hi digestion good
and his blood pure. Not one
in a thousand does do it
Germs go through the healthy
body withonttflcct. Let them
once find lodgment or let them
find a weak sjjot, they will de-

velop by the million and the
blood will be full of them.
Instead of giving strength to
the tissues, it will force upon
them unwholesome and innu

tritions matter, and the man will lose flesh
and the more susceptible he is to disease.
Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
the only medicine that absolutely and infal-
libly cures all blood diseases, and almost all
diseases are blood diseases. It isn't a tned--.
icine for some one particular dis-
ease. It is a medicine for the whole body.It forces out all the germs of disease, and
replaces impnWties with rich- - red blood.

Robert Martin was down at Las Cru- -

cer, from Eogle.

Just now everybody is beginning to
take a spring medicine. And it is a

good thing to do, provided you take
Simmons Liver Regulator the best
spring medicine. It's a sluggish liver
that clogs the system and makes bad
blood. A dose a day of Simmons
Liver Regulator will make a new man
out of you, and a new woman too.
Look for the red Z on the package.
It is Simmons Liver Regulator you
want.

Mariano Madrid has been on the sick
list the past week, at Las Cruoes.

For every quarter in t man s pocket
there are dozen uses ; and to use each
one in sucn a way as to derive the
greatest benefit is a question every one
must solvo for himself. We believe,
however, that no better use oould be
nir.de of ono of these quarters than tu

it for a bottle of Chamber- -

ain's Uolic, (Jholera ana Uiarrhoea H

Remedy, a medicine that every family
should be provided with. For sale by
K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug Store,

OKTT1NG IT
Milwaukee .

Keg Beer, Soar
'

Mash Bourhon.
5c per glas.
50o

.

per gallon. Samples oki,t Ss,
Bjttled Beer, Finer

Tub heroid size, equestrian statute
of General Winflold Scott Iliucotk,

rooted at Savenlh street and Pennsyl-
vania avenuo, Washington, D. C , lu

aooordanoe with a resolution of con-

gress, and at an expauditure of $50,-00- 0,

was unvoiled today the aauivar.

saryof his victory at Spattsylvanla
Court House in the prosonce of an

immense throng, and with interesting
exercises. The program was pro-

ceeded by a military and oivio piradu,
with Brigadier General J. K. Brooke
as grand marshal. In line were the
federal troops from Washington bar-

racks and Fort Meyer, tho national

guard of the district, all the local posts
of tho Grand Army ot the Republic,
the Union Veteran legion and the Seo-on- d

Army corps. President Cleveland
presided over the exercises. The

opening prayer was delivered by

Bishop Satterlee, the new Episcopal
bishop oi Washington, and after ap-

propriate musio by the marine band,
the act of unveiling was parformed by
the daughter of the great gjneral. The
ora'lon of the day, eulogistic; of the
soldier and statesman, was delivered

by Senator John M. l'almtr, of Illi-

nois.

Reports of iho United States patent
office bear eloquent testimony to the
inventive genius of the American peo-

ple. Statistics for the last quarter of a

century have been sent out, and it ap-

pears that Connecticut patents more

Inventions in proportion to her popula-
tion than any other sta'.o. There are
25 inventors who have procured 100 or
more patents each la the last 25 years
No one will be surprised to learn that
Thomas A. Edison heads the list, but
we imagine that the number of patents
issued to him will surprise most poo-pl-

He has obtained no fewer than
711 in the time named. Nj other man
in this country, or any oiher, has come

anywhere near this record. The sec-

ond man on the hit is Elibu Thomp-

son, with 894; then follow Francis II.
Richards, with 343; Edward H. Wes-

ton, 274; Charles K. Seribner, 248;
C isrles J. Vanderpoole, 244 ; Ran-

dolph M.Iluuter,j28land George
Westinghouse, 217.

Tub colored population cf Chicago,
together with macy prominent sosiety
people, will turn cut in force at the
Auditorium this eveniDg for the grand
jubilee celebration designed to mark
the completion of thirty years of free
doru of the negro race. The enter-

tainment will consist of thrco niagmh
cent tableaux entitled: "Slavery,'
"Freedom" and "Education," for the

j production of which f00 negroes will

be necessary, many of them coming
from distant parts of tho country
There will, of course, bs a great band
of pickaninnies, whose comical antics
will be offset by tho dignity and excel
lence of the last scene, in which will

appear Joseph Douglas, a grandson of
Frederick Douglas, who is perhaps the
most prominent violinist of tho col
ored race.

How to Treat a Wife.
From Pacific Health Journal.

First, get a wife ; second, be pa
tient. You may- - have great trials
and perplexities in your bus-

mess, but do not, there
fore, carry to your home a cloudy, or
contracted brow. Your wife may have
trials, which, though less in magnitude,
may be bard for her to bear. A kind
word, a tender look, will do wonders
in chasing from her biow all cbuds of
gloom. To this we would add alwajs
keep a bottle of Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy in the bouse. It is the beet
and is sure to be needed, sooner or
Inter. Your wife will then know that
you really care for her and wish to
protect her health. For salo by K. D
Goodall, Depot drug store.

Mrs. E. A. YVixson, state librarian
of Colorado, arrived in S.tnla Fe on a
visit of a week or more to her mother,
Mrs J. L. Marsh.

None But Acer's at the World's Fair.

Ayer's Safsaparilla enjoys the ex
traordinary distinction of having been
the only blood purifier allowed an ex
hibit at the World's fair, Chicago,
Manufacturers of - other Sarsaparillas
sought by every means to obtain a
showing ot their goods, but they were
all turned away under tho application
of the rule forbidding the entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of the Woild's fair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
effect as follows: "Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is not a patent medicine. It does not
belong to ibo list of nostrums. It is
here on its merits "

Little Ernestine, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto E. Gentie, of lIlllsb.ro4 had
quite a narrow escape from a horrible
death. Her mother had put a piece of
cheese stueired with "Rough on Rits"
near a mouse hole to kill the mice, and
the child found nnd eat it. Dr. Given
experienced much difficulty in saving
the little one's life.

A Sound Basis.
The testimonial published by the proprietors

of Hood's Sarsaparilla are not purchasod, nor
aro they written up in their office, nor are they
from their employes, but they are facts from
truthful and grateful people, who are reliable
and as worthy or ennfl dence as if they cama from
your most trusted lie'ighlmr.
He:!'s ;!! arc U:t f.uiiily vHtiiariio

and liver mcillrtin. Iiiumk'ss. reliable, sure.

C. II. Laidlaw, of Hillsboro, has
gone Into Colorado and Utah in search
cf a now business location.

2.25
a. so

Pts.l5e,Pts.25o Q :s.50e
Whiskies. pick oat,.

White House Club .....53.00
V. 8. Club 3 2f
"Carlisle", Bole Agent :. 3.50
Samples 10c, Halt Pt. 25c, Pts. 50c, Qds. $1.

- Finkst Whiskies..'' feu oai..
John Hsnnlng .... .Sl.0'1
Belle of Anderson .4.a5 .r 1

10c, 15c, 20c, & 25.
Par bottle.
Sole Agent
for
"CAItLISLlt"
Whisky, MoBraver. Oscar Penner and Yellowstone 00 Htralgnt,
3.50 per gallon. SAMPLES,

Half-piat- s 35c, Pints
California aud Native Wines from 25a fcor Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, np.

49Rear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optle Office and Rosenthal Broa.m
P. 8. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest." .

HEADOUA
Corner Center Street

! Choice nt

110 43aml ilemlng 111 00a ml
111 0m HI Paso l0 00ani '

9 lOami Gallup 2 3Apmi
1 55pm Wlnslow 9 85am

s 4 ;upm Flag-taf- 7 27m
' OCApm.'Los Angeles 7 uoamn

1045airianFranr-l- 5 30pm
HOT SPRINGS BH4NOU.

1 . Your Patronage Solicited.
Leave Dally. Arrive Dally.

Elegant Club Room and Short Or--
' der Lunch Counter

Cigara
.?:2.00 From f 1 per box.upj

Chewing and

Smoking
Tjbaucca
From 25o per lb. up
S jle Agent for

UAILSPLltTKB"'

Clear. V ,'

ONLY lOo. $'2.13 per box.
65o, Quarts, $1.23.

T
and Railroad Avenna

Tinnnr Li
a

est Cigars

T Solxlott-- ,
"

..' CONTRACTOR i BMDERrr:';:
Job Work and Kepairitig, House Mot

ing acd Eaiaing a Specialty.
8HOP COB. NtUTH AND INTEROCEAN

(OFFICKK8 AXD EIUECTOR8.

John Shaok, Prpsident. '

B. L. M. Ross,
J. E. Moore, Sec'y and Treas. .

. ;. , V. II Jameson, Manager,
' L. U. Jameson.
; TilE

Las fp teiiiii-Ci!.- :

Cor. Man' anares and Lincoln Ares. ,

" East Las "Vegas, N. M.

Electric Door- - Hells, Burglar
Alarms nd Private Telephones pu
"l at reasonable rates.

A Subscription
tl tbe- -

iiniifiis;
FREE!

to subscribers to the

DAIIT OPTIC

Who, in the next thirty days,,
pay us one yrar' vubscription
in advance.

I

703 703 701 CAKD HO. I 701 704 706

5:f0p S:00p 9:.10a Las' Vgas 2:15p4:80p 7:00d
6:0p 8:05p 9:35a llrl(lKe St. 2:10p 4:2p 8:S6d
U:18p 3:lp 9.480 Upper L.V. 1 fi7p 4 12p 6:42p
r.:2Ai S:2."ip9:f5a I'laclta l:BOp4:05p 6:S6p
6 :;. 10: a Hot Springs l 45p 4.00p 6:30p
Arrive Dally. Leave Dally.

1 anj,0 lr n 1 ...... a 1a h.Im avahabb
have Pullman alace drawinK-rco- cars,
tonrlst sleenlns cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego end
Ban Francisco, end Pullman palareoars and coaches between Cnlcago and the
City of Mexico, E. Copelad,

UD, Agent, nil raso, lex.
W. K UBOWNB,

T. F. k P. A., El Paso, Te.
- Cha8.IT. Jomes,

Agent, Las Vegas, N. if.

1--
1 0 itm n o . nmnn

. Western Division. '

ConflensEd Time Taile No. 38.

J. W. Belnhart, John J. McOook,
receivers.

In effect Sunday, August 6th, 1896.

WssrwisD. HTATIUNb. I Kastwahd
o ou p 10 UO p Chicago 10 SO p, 8 sua

1 56 p Kansas City 7 uo a 6 OOP
4 00p J 00 p Denver 6 Up 8 80 p
8 40 a 7 25 p LAS 2'Ba 2 65 p

li 10 p Albuquerque 8 16 p 9 oo a
0 p 8 05 Oooildge S 86 p 4 86a

t !M P 8 26 a v Wlngate 8 05 p 4 OSa
5 2SP 9 10 a Gallup 2 1 1) a 40 a
V 10 p 12 80 p Hoi brook 10 40 a 12 20 a
9 OOp 1 ho p Wluslow ., 9 8ft a 11 06 P

li m p 1 2UP Flagstalt
' 7 e?a 8 46 p

11 HOB 6 00 p Williams 8 osa 8 69 p
1 65 a 7 40 p Ash Fork 4 60a 6 40 p
o 48 8 1 66 a Kingman 11 82 p 12 Hop
7 60a I 40 a The Needles V !1 P 10 00 a

20a 6 26 a - Blase 7 25 p 8 80a
1 40 pi 11 46 a Daggett i W p 8 45 a
a 10 p 2 20p Harstow i 10 D t oa

oOOp ' Mo.ave 10 00a
08 p 6 50 D Los Angeles 7 ro a 8 OOp

10 46 a! 10 46 a SanFranolsco aop SOP

Summer or Winter. .
-

The Santa Fe route Is the most com'orta-bl- e

railway between OallfomU and tbe
east.

Tbe malr nt Harvey's Dining Booms are
an excellent feature of the line. . . ,

The Grand fanot of the Colorado can he
reached In no other way,

JNO. J BYRNE,
Gen. Pass. A cent, l,rs Angeles, Cal.

O. II. SPEKKS,
Asst. Gen. rass. Agent, Ban Franclico.

"WANTED:
A Bright Boy or Girl,
In this and every town in the vicinity
where there is not already an agent, to
sell the New York ledger, America's Great-
est Story Paper, by the week, and act as
sgent, making 2 cents on every copy sold.
Ho charge being made lor unsold copies.
No Pos-iti- le Risk. For full particulars, call
at the office of this paper.

Your address, with sue cents
in sumps, mailed to our Head--
ausrtsrs,

11 s'llst St., Ilntoa,
bring you a full Una

of samples, and rules for
of our justly fa-

mous S3 pants , Suits, (13.26 ;
Overcoats, $10.26, and up. Cut
to order. Agents wanted every-
where.

Nsw Plymouth Rock Co.

FitHE TO P. A. M. A Colored EnBTP.-rf-

or Ulilnede Ua(ns at work, oluo, larvs
Oacatuguo of. M..nunio boulcs und gootlswicn iKittom prieua, urm lllustratod His- -

lSaS5ESE&2& 1

ft :0.,Pitbl'3he and HanuCactureraot I

iaaaoiiiouooda..iBBniadway.iiewXoxiw

It la wanted for
FOR CO

AN AMERICANANECDOTE. HOMES,
A ElCHLT ILI.USTBATKB MOSTHLT,

for people who wish to
PLAN, BL'ILU

r BtAUTIFV
tkclr HOMES.

Filled wlrh Brlgh. Ideas,
common sensefiracilcal. A Plans; Ar-

rangement of Grounds;
Decorating, Furnishing,
etc., etc.

Send 10 cents for a copy
and leaxu how to get the

$5 AN AVECD0TB.

American Homes
Pub. Co. 'si'sf ' aSHSsskHw

Box 7J. KNOXVILLE. TENN

rvxv - . V "' jf.ii

r


